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SINGERS GUIDE             www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
  dedicated to Life-Giving Jesus, 19 September 2010,

 renewed 4 November 2011
   Album:  Amazing Big God  'n' Big Words             

JESUS SPEAKING:  “THE THIEF [Satan] does not come except to steal, and to
kill, and to destroy.  I have come that they may have life, and that they may have
it more abundantly.”   -- JOHN 10: 10  New KJV .         TOPIC:  REINCARNATION

VERSE 1
Section 1

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +  
1a Does your _ life feel _ wear- y?
1b __ Do you feel sad? _ Do you
1c __ some- __ times won- der  a- bout the
1d life you did not have? __ __ __
.

Section 2
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

1e _ Do you wish you _ had made
1f __ dif- f'rent choi- ces? __ Do you
1g __ fear __ that you'll nev- er know true
1h __ life hap- pi- ness? __ __ __
1i __ You need a Ren- ais- sance Life:
.

Section 3  (same for Verse 2)
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

1j __ A bund....... ant Life that's new. __
1k __ John Ten: Verse Ten __ God yearns
1-el __ to give this Life  ...............................................
1m to you be- cause _ He _ __ loves you so
1n much _, so......... much. __ ___ God sent __
1o Je- sus to die on __ that Cross. __

1p __ First John Chap- ter Three. __ __ __
1q __ Je- sus laid down __ His Life for you...
1r __ So you can __ be- lieve __
1s Je- sus has pow'r to __ bring you a

CHORUS  1 
1t __ Ren- ais- sance Life. __ __ __
1u __ John Ten Verse Ten __ New Life.
1v __ John Chap- ter Six, __ New Life.
1w __ John Four- teen: Six __ New Life
1x found on - ly in God's One Son. __
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.
VERSE 2
Section 1

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
2a Jes- sus _ will bring _ your a
2b __ new life of joy __ if you
2c __ trust __ John Three: Six- teen's Word that
2d Je- sus loves you so. __ __ __
.

Section 2
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

2e __ Je- sus wants to __ give you
2f __ His life that's new. __ it is
2g __ yours if you pray Ro-  mans Ten: Nine,
2h __ says He is Lord. __ __ __
2i __ He of- fers Ren- ais- sance Life.
.

Section 3  (same for Verse 1)
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

2j __ A bund....... ant Life that's new. __
2k __ John Ten: Verse Ten __ God yearns
2-el __ to give this Life  ...............................................
2m to you be- cause _ He _ __ loves you so
2n much _, so......... much. __ ___ God sent __
2o Je- sus to die on __ that Cross. __
2p __ First John Chap- ter TWO. __ __ __
2q __ He of- fers Life _ for- ev- er for you.
2r __ So you can __ Trust God. __
2s Choose Je- sus Lord for __ e- ter- nal

CHORUS  2
2t __ Ren- ais- sance Life. __ __ __
2u __ John Ten Verse Ten __ New Life.
2v __ John Chap- ter Six, __ New Life.
2w __ John Four- teen: Six __ New Life
2x found on - ly in JE- SUS CHRIST. __
.
Reading between verses   [ interlude =  10 bars of music ]:  

John 14:6,  Jesus, who is God the Son, said  "I am the way, the truth, and the
life. No one comes to the Father except through Me.”  

Jesus, who is God, logically knows the only way To God 
since He Himself is God.   See John 17 verses 11 and 21.
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Personal Note.   The 3rd question... Do you sometimes wonder about the life you
didn't have?... is one that was once often in my mind before God gifted to me the
joy of this music ministry.  I'm a ABSOLUTELY CONVINCED that this question --
this questioning of Jesus's promise of Abundant Life in John 10:10, is why Satan
has been able to convince so MANY Christians to believe the lie against 
Hebrews 9:27 -- “... for it is appointed to men ONCE to die 

AND THEN the Judgment.”  
Reincarnation  is just a re-wording of Satan's wording to Eve -- 

“If you sin, God lied -- you shall NOT die... 
you'll just   be  reincarnated again until you get it right.”    

  HOW CAN CHRIST FOLLOWERS BELIEVE THIS    LIE    OF  
REINCARNATION?  

I have no personal reason to convince you to believe the Bible's words about Jesus.
True Christ-followers don't keep records of how many people they've “saved” (Because
the answer is zero... only God saves; people just share His Words to others.)  We just
yearn for you to know the True JOY of a RENAISSANCE  LIFE for yourself.  For YOU.

Song Story:      This song took over a year of intermittently fervent praying, when I
remembered I hadn't yet finished the lyrics for the *complete* music.  

The music tracks had been recorded as a game challenge to myself   to create
something that sounded like Renaissance-style old music,   from history.

Why?
I have no idea except “God.”  The concept of the music game “just came to mind”

and it took only about a day to record it back in 2010.  And, since it was that style, it took
a moment to decide to use the word “Renaissance” in the title and include the song in my
Big Words album.   (Confession: I've had to check the spelling several times to be sure I was right!)

There were many directions I could go with the words, but after much prayer, I knew
I wanted to focus on Jesus's wonderful promise to you, to me, in John 14, John 15, John
16, John 17.... and MORE:   

When our life is weary, when we dream of a different life, Jesus
promises to GIVE it to us if we just accept Him as Lord in our lives.  And,
unlike earth's lords, we can trust Jesus who loves us each so much that He died
for us so that we CAN have a Renaissance Life if we accept Him.  If we know He
is God's Son, know He arose from the dead -- which is logical by a God who
created all life in the first place and thus obviously can bring Jesus to life.  

If you pray Romans 10:9  --sincerely sorrowing for wrongs you've done,  

Jesus has promised:  With Him as your Lord, 
You SHALL  have a   Renaissance Life.

A New Life.    An  Abundant   Life.... John 10: 10.


